Dear Families,

Have a wonderful two week break. Term 1 has been very busy, yet very rewarding. Please note that Monday April 20th is a Staff Development Day. All students return to school on Tuesday 21st April.

Netball

Well done to our Girl’s Netball Team who fought valiantly against a very strong Bathurst West team last week, going down 32-1. The girl’s had a great time and displayed wonderful sporting representative qualities.

Easter Hat Parade

Tomorrow is the big day! I look forward to seeing many of you here to watch our K-2 classes parade. They had a great time on Tuesday making their hats with their buddy class. Following the parade our Easter Raffle and School Fee Raffle winners will be drawn under the new hall COLA.

On Track Day

Congratulations to all students who were able to participate in this activity. For those students who didn’t quite make it this time, remember that your place on the ‘track’ in the classroom continues next term, so you won’t have far to go to make next term’s activity.

Well done Jesse and Jackson!

Jesse Limon and Jackson Carter travelled to Dubbo on Monday to trial for the Western under 11s Rugby League team. Both boys were successful: Jesse as fullback and Jackson as halfback. The boys will now participate in a 3 day carnival in Tamworth next term. Well done!

Star of the Month – March

Jade McFarlane was the recipient of the March Star of the Month. Jade is a worthy winner as she is a valuable member of the South Bathurst PS student body. She is always willing to help others, uses her initiative and gives her time generously to several worthy charities as well.

Keep on Track – Winner

Our ‘Keeping on Track’ winner for this week was Maya McGrath. Maya received a $4.00 canteen voucher as her prize. Well done!

Please remember that tomorrow is a non cost Mufti Day for all students. Enclosed footwear as well as school broad brimmed hats are still required though.
The three expectations that we have been focusing on all term are Respect, being a Positive Learner and being Safe. On Thursday students who have completed a lap of their track will be recognised and will participate in a PBL on track day. Students K-6 will be engaged in a range of fun activities at the adventure playground.

All students on Tuesday received ten minutes extra play at recess as part of our whole school reward system.
MERIT AWARDS

Cal Sutton, Evie Hawkins, Mya Hawkins, Nicholas Fraser, Ivy Houston, Conner Eagles, Cody Burrell, Isaac Bower, Oscar Christoffersen, Karli Butler, Preston Albon, London Daniel & Aleksandra Fraser

LARGE AWARDS

Byron Lewis

WELL DONE!

P & C NEWS

Thank you for all the donations for the Easter Raffle, the response has been fantastic.

We would like to wish everyone a wonderful Easter and a safe and enjoyable school holidays.

Keep an eye out for information for our Mothers Day stall.
Easter Hat Making